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Desalting Plant Plans 
Delayed by MWD Board

Directors of the Metropolilanfconstruction would start In the ter and Power, San Diego Gas &
Water District of Southern Cali
fornia have voted to go ahead  

mid-1970s and the plant would
Segin producing 50 million gal-

on a delayed basis   with plansjlons of desalted water daily not
lor a nuclear-powered desalting
plant on a man-made island off
Huntington Beach.

later than 1980.
The previous timetable called

for the start of construction this
I'nder study by the district j year, initial operation in 1974

had been alternate sites pro
posed by Southern California
electrical utilities, one at San
Onofre and the other five miles 
down the coast. Both are on the
Camp Pendleton property of the
Marine Corps.

In reapproving the Bolsa Is 
land location and reaffirming Its 
intention to move forward with
the project, the MWD board 
also decided to delay building
the huge desalination plant for
 everal years.

UNDER the*new timetable.

and expansion of the plant to a
capacity of 150 mgd by 1971.

I'nder the new program, no
date was set for Increasing its
capacity.

The board's actions were in
accord with the recommenda 
tions of the district's general
manager, Henry J. Mflb.

PARTNERS In 'the original
project with MWD were South
era California Edison Co., the

Electric Co., the Office of Saline
Water of the Department of In
terior and the Atomic Energy
Commission.

Because of rising costs, the
three utilities withdrew from
their agreement with the district
last Sept. 30. The total estimated
cost had Jumped from $444 mil
lion to $785 million at a result of
Inflation and changes in the de
sign of the project.

Congress last year enacted
legislation providing for a feder 
al contribution totaling 177 mil
lion to the cost of the desalting 
facilities.

Mills said the district will ex
plore the possibilities of retain
ing the federal contribution in

Lo« Angeles Department of Wa-the new program.

Red Cross Youths 
Schedule Events

Several hundred Red Cross lx»s Angeles, Dec. 19; and a 
youth volunteers from Los An- Christmas program for the Los 
jeles city and county schools Angeles Convalescent Home,
will share the true spirit of
Christmas this year when they 
visit the sick In hospitals, carol
n the streets, entertain the or-
thopedically handicapped.
emotionally disturbed, and the
blind.

"Red Cross youth volunteers
want to get Involved and they
want to help." according to Mrs.
B. Taylor Whitncy, Red Cross
chairman of volunteers for 
Southern Ix>s Angeles commu
nities. "And we feel Christmas

Dec. 21
IN THIS area. Red Cross 

Youth from Local High schools
will carol through San Pedro
and Wllmington in a pick-up
truck caravan. Dec. 22. at 7 p m

The Hed Cross couth program
provides year-round activity for 
students. First through 12th gra
ders work on Red Cross proj
ects appropriate to their ages.
interests, arid academic studies.

Student representatives of lo 
cal colleges and universities
mnlra tin thp Pprf r'rncc Pnllnar

is a good time to show our con- 1^ ."which nlnns nrocrams'to
cern for our fellow man, she 
added.

Some of the events scheduled 
throughout the city include, a
Christmas party for children at
the County-USC medical center,
Dec. 23; Christmas program for
Spastic Childrens Foundation,

interest and involve student bod 
ies both on campus and in the
community. 

Students who would like to be
come volunteers may call Re<!
Cross at MI-0751 for more infor
mation on activities in Southern
Los Angeles communities

Halm Report

Official Wants Sirhan 
Trail Televised Here

By KKNNKTH HAIIN "" " " ' " J J ' 

County Supervisor
In light of rapid advancements

n television   and recognizing

n in in one 01 me am condi 
tioning units and Its lens will
cover most of the courtroom, in
cluding the judge and witnesses,

the public's right to know   1 Out not thr jury.

the public would have the oppor 
tunity to witness this historic
trial.

.Just as we now keep court re
porters' records, a video tape

recently suggested the entire There is already a television ; should he retained of the Sirhan
trail of Sirhan B Sirhan he tele- cnhle from the eighth floor 'rial 
vised by Channel 28. courtroom to a former juryl " wnu| d *# invaluable in ap-

The State Judicial Council
should modify its Rule WO.
which prohibits "Photographing.
recording for broadcasting, or 
broadcasting while court is In
session."

Naturally. I would not suggest
this If it would disrupt the trla 
or fill the courtoom with cam
eras, crews, and cables. 

However, there Is already a
hidden television camera In the
courtroom where the accused
assassin of Robert F. Kennedy
win be tried.

room on the fourth floor which is
being converted for an addition
al 100 reporters to cover the
trial. 

Channel 28 Is an educational.

peals, and higher courts up to
and including the U.S. Supreme
Court could see as well as hear
the actual proceedings at the 
trial court level. Also. It would

non-profit television channel. It J» nf B 1 ""leflt tn law *"« 
would seem to me simple and "PJ]' S ; ....
practical that this station could 
utilize the existing camera and
broadcast the trial in its entirety 
as a public service.

     
NO ONE in the courtroom

would sec the camera. There
would be no disturbance. Yet,

HUM IT'S O.K. TO 0-WE! 1C A.-Y I

Wide use oj video tppe win 
soon be commonplace Recently,
while lunching with friends, I 
saw demonstrated a small video
tape machine which makes in 
stant recordings. It is destined
to be as common a part of the 
home television set as color TV
is now.

*     
PROPKRI.Y preserved video

Your Accounf Opened in 3 Minutes

O...YOU Waited 'til The Last Minute!
KAY JEWELERS still has the answer to all your gift problems

FREE
Gift Wrapping

fet OPEN TONIGHT

Ud/s HtmiKon
Diamond Watch

Tlw glitter ot U caret (tola! 
 elthl) ot diamond! A iltt of s 
Illefimt for KM woman ot your 
lilt!

Salt
Priced I 

Mo Monty Down   H t i

.jr GUI

16-piece Coming Ware
Consist! ol 4 at cwr, imciset, 
l'. qt. cm. itueepei, 10* ew.

J199 plut 4 Hj cup M« • tmn.
 tjuiK $0AW
$29.95 £J\

Mo Money Down   »]

J6 PC Tumbler Set Incl.
71-pc.Melmac*Ensembl«
Surwtltorl-bvMIram*... 
tacMM ntft piatttr. vtgttsbte 
Mi, eoMftd butt*, ciMmw 
 riuprbowt. 

Compart $1Q 
1 J

14 Kt Gold
Si Christopher Medal

Ike MM Satot ot Travtleis -

» 14*jo*d *ith eat*. Ju«t 
lOf uH piWVwt

CK.fi. n £95

Mo Monty Down-

16 Diamond Pendant
Hiart d«Hn wttti 16 brilltat 
dlMWndl Ml HI 14 Kt. wtiilt 
(old with matching chjin. A* 
«icitin| gilt 1

Btiuty! 
) Mon«y Oown -lit *****

Teen-Agcr Groovy 

Spiedel I.D. Bracelets
Heavy curb chain bracelets tor 
boys and girls White or ytllo*. 
Great eichange gilt!

Your $ A 95 
Choice' *t 
/n OK. to ow* «j/r

An Exceptional V.i/ue'

Man's Linde Star Ruby
Handsomely ityled, mwculme. 
UK yellow gold Mttini. A gift 
ol outstanding quality Tor him!

Xale 
Priced! 99

Lady's Linde Star Ruby
"Eiotic Beauty" in t umqut ut- 
ting ol 14 KL wtiile ioU. A 
magnificent addition of tafafr 
dor to her hand.

Ma Money Down   f 1 » WM*

'16
  ID Suit/

Buiutilul - Dainty
14K Gold Cross

Eiquisitely designed - artist*- 
ally cratted wiin dainty male*- 
Ing gold chain. Perfect gilt lor 
the devout!

Charge JQ95 
II! J 

MtMonty Oovn«rtrmt to Su«l

il. Dainty I4K Gold

Baby Heart Locket
lust the right gilt lor the M« 
baby! Dainty. UK gold, I In. 
matching titain.

Great 5Q95 
GUI! J 

Mo Monty Oew<i>rt"n to (uW

ffonso/i Buttne Lighter

Man's Ronson "Comet"
Viraflamt lighter, hehtoeight. 
bruht chromt and black tutd* 
Unhh, for pipti, cigarettet, etc.

JC95

! recordings will some day pro- 
I vide a most accurate re<-ord of 
history.

The Sirhan trial could rank In 
historical significance with film 
records of the attack on Pearl 

j Harbor, the assassination of 
; President Kennedy, and the, 
^hooting of Lee Harvey Oswald. 
I I believe It is the public's Ton- 
stltutlonal right tn see this trial. 
Article VI of the Bill of Rights 
states:

"In all criminal prosecutlont, 
the accused shall enjoy the 
right tn a speedy and public trial 
by an impartial jury of the state 
anl district wherein the crime 
shall have been com 
mitted . . ."

IF TELEVISION and radio 
had existed when the Rill of 
Rights was written. I'm sure 
they would have been included 
In the "freedom of press" 
amendment.

Unfortunately, I don't think
<  State Judicial Council wffl 

modify rule 9H). The legal pro-
ession for too long has been
andcuffed In tradition
Most changes in court proce-

ure have come through citizen
emends for economy In the ad 

ministration nf Justice, not
trough advocacy by the legal 

associations. 
Perhaps some day. with the

nlightenment of the Bar of Call-
ornia and Judicial scholars.
elevtilon   under proper con- 

irols   will be standard In
 ourtrooms, and video tapes will 

available for appeal purposes 
and for history.

i Butane Lighter

Lady's Ronson "Petite"
Vtrallime butjne, gold trim, 
avocado tuede linith, deep tn- 
graved design. Perfect lor her I

C 
0

Imagine 
Only...

J12 95

Mo Monty Oo*n>Ttrmt

'Quality fcwever"

CrossPeniPendlSet
The gilt that u remembered and) 
guaranteed lorever. PtrttcjI tor 
Jnt about tvtryonil 14X1. Gold 
lined.

G'tlt J) 1 K
Glftl Set 1J

Mo Monty Oo*n«r«m» M Iu»W

'g« Site
Bond St. Jewel Case

Ample room 'or a Inge Mrrinf 
collKlion and Mtorted iwrtlry. 
Cold color. Lictllent gift)

Vilut $795 
Prited! /

MoMenty 0Mm>rtrme MSuNf

Perfect Christmas Gilt!
4 pc. Deluxe Portable Bar
3 Itrgt, cut crystal decanters 
with plunger dispenser. Cold 
trim with label tags and safety
lock!

M* Monty Oown   $1 ,

Tratlitionul ind Beautiful

Sterling SilverCandelabra
Beautiful contemporary tetign 
that will enhance the dtcor el 
your tablt letting. A real buy!

F.B
4-pc. Tea & Coffee Set

Beautifully tiyi«d ... all pwct* 
loottd! Tea or coffee itrvtr, 
covered tuftr, creamer t tny.

LtstingGiltl
Sitverplated Celery Dish
Footed duh witn htndlei In Old 
World dtjign and be4utitully 
«ttmt ... Vahtt r^rtctdl

"Prlnc» Gardner"

Men's Money Clip-Wallet
Genuine Eatt Indu calfskin. 
Convenient v/ed coniplele »al- 
1*1 with removable money clip!

"Princwt Gardner"

Ladies Brown Wallet
lilltold and coin purte plus 

nedit card, I.D cat* 
:td alligator finnh.

Colortul and Uittul

14 pc. Daisy Manicure Set

bandy credit end, I'D cat* . . . 
Simulated

95 Imulated 
M»ndle!

95

Me Monty Oe»n<rt"m tetuill

J6 95
MO Monty Down ill* *tt* Mo Monty Oown « rtr

»7
No Monty Down'Ttrmt toSulll

Ch«|i 
It!

Handy, 
Convenient!

'10
Perfect lor good cart of the 
Hindi. Tjke it with you any- 
Whtft! Smart dlity dMign.

Your Choice! \ 
ol Color.!

95

Me Monty Oown   rVmt M Suttf

IM* l«*(ictfd I UaiUr Cka<|t feeewb Welcomt

SOI Til BAY

Avoctdo or Cold
Electric Carving Knfte

... With will rack tor itorut.
Sllcei, CMVM, diets easily. Dt-
toehabie blades tor Mty tnt
quick deeding.

Compart (Q 88 
at $14 »5 v7

Ttfton Coated
Waffle Baker & Grill

Grills sandwiches, too! Chroitt 
finish «utll (lack handle!, add 
flit, reversible {(ids, draw 
spouts, Automatic signal light

Compart $1188
tt$i7.95 II 

Mo Mont/ Do«n   tl • WttH

Rtmoto Control - Pro Sfy/e
Deluxe Hair Dryer

A tint spray of moisturt com 
bined wit* even hut t unifom 
airflow Stts dry hair too!

Compare $0^ 88 
It $34 95 /4

ttlfi.P urees. Whlpt, Blind*
Osterizer Blender

ll«otfl«r blend«r I convwJMt 
dutl range tpeedt (or deliclow 
new food creations. Famous 
Otter quality!

Recife Book $OQ 81 
Included! £.J 

Mo Mo/i*/ Down -Hi Wttk

RIDONDO IEACH • Howrhorne at Arieiltj 
371-6558

• LONG BEACH
319 Pine Avenue 414.9241

• LAKEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
S208 N. Pepperwootf ... 4334727

• CRENSHAW CENTER
39S5 Crenthaw llvd. 293-S2S1

Fr«« Parkin* M Stores

PHOHt & MAIL ORDERS PROMPJLY FILLED!

One-Fare 
Bus Plan 
Proposed

Supervisor Kenneth lluhn has 
recommended the Southern Cal- 
fomla Kapld Transit District 
idopt a one-fare zone plan (or 
metropolitan Ix>s Angeles

Hahn said his reasons are
  It would stimulate passen 

ger use.
  It would provide faster and 

men- convenient service
  It would relieve traffic con 

gestion because a person could 
come downtown cheaper and 
more conveniently than driving 
hi* own automobile.

Also, with a single fare (her* 
could be an exact fare to pre 
vent holdups and eleimlnate the 
need for bus drivers to carry 
large sums of money for change.

Hahn advanced his suggestion 
in   letter to Sam Nelson, new 
general manager of the. SCKTD.

HE TOLD Nelson that he had 
originally suggested the one fare 
zone within a 30-mile radius of 
the IJDS AngeloN Civic Center at 
a luncheon In his office. Jan. 10, 
IM6. Key members of the 
SCKTD Board of Directors at 
tended

At that time, Hahn also sug 
gested a critu>-crosK grid system 
for buses lie established in Los 
Angeles

CroMi-lown IMIM-S on streets 
such as Slauson, Vermont, Im 
perial, Koserrans, and others 
would provide a simple transfer 
systm In which a person could 
transfer as often us he wanted.

COAST TO COAST

4 WAYS TO PAY • BUDGET • 9O DAYS • LAYAWAY • CASH


